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"Jantzen" Swimming
Suits

Give perfect satisfaction in fit, service, appearance and free
dom of the bodv in swimming. A host of pretty bright colors.

At 6.75 to 88.25

?

fcm IFblstbyEd gatA. Guest
--liiui & i MIKES SYSTEM MAKES A THftCE HAT BENCH

TAKE CARE Of FIVE ON A BUSY SATURDAY- -

THE THING A VOMPUSHED

ir you would knenv the depth of satis. 11 your own Judse and let the

1'OIt ltKAh TRUNKS ;

that glvo bcrvkje, see tin-M- i matte of 3 lly veneer
box, full Kl, iiiumcletl tect covering, angle
binding on all edges, Center band on top and

'front,-juuiui- uihlcd With .saddle ''natlsL Brass
plated liurdwarc, Excelsior lock, side "holts and
front dowels, full covered top tray, extra Ores
traj, fane, lining ... ,. . . $18.45 to $21.00

Infant' and CJIIMRi:.V8 SWEATER COATS,
beautiful colorings, brushed wuol trim, tain 1i

thoughtless chatter.
You know your work and is It false

FANCY C.A11TKRS arc ull the rage. We re

showing the bluck silk thantilly luce In three

widths at 20c to 3c

FANCY KLASTICS 1" colors at, ho pair. . 35i

I.I XITE SI1.K V.NIF.ItWKAR Is the best that
money tun buy, bloomers uml vests In that,

excellent quality that gives the, wiinost of wear.

Vests, $3.50; Mourners,' $4.50;.'.''. ' '
Other qualities at $30 and $3.(Wj

SII.K HOSIVtlie allovrr pattern In all

ilk'4io, ului, white and oorilovuii, pair $4.45

WIRELESS TELEPHONE AS AID
TO EVERY FARMER OF NATION

IS PLAN OF POST OFFICE DEPT.

fact km
Or corns to feel a sense of proper

pride.
You muat be watchful of yur every

action.
And till the task be done not turn

aside.
'

(

or fair.

Remember this, and be no vain regret
ter: - ,

In little things man meets his sterna
est test;

Be not content with work that you
could better.

The humblest task's deserving of
your best.

niHK-n- , Heated around bottom. He sure lo wo
Ithem $6.75 to $7.50'IRERadio Antennae Attached to

Tree Will Bring Weather

Forecasts; Market Reports.

Though humble be your daty and jour
station.

Fill it with credit; not with sham or
bluff;

Give It your Rest and spurn the ex-
planation

That poor endeavor may be good
enough.

lu colors uml Mack, at tho
l.i.,....S. 1.55 am! $2.10

IiACK S1I.K HOSE
pair .......... .i;You need not fear the future. Men

shall fiud you,
Xo matter where you toil or where

you dwell.
If every time you leave a task behind

you,
You know yourself that you have

WHITE OIUJAMiV, Imported; Swiss, finish,
this yard-.- .,,":..,'.. w 8c

REAfi COWIirDE TRAVELING R;S, tun Hr
black, 16 inch, guaranteed, eacl $10,85

I'lURi: SI IT all ground, heavy
caRljM and kicks, very substantial, each.. $2.5

"NEW FAMHONKIV I,Sl,E HOSE, ,lBcrcu
lcd black, brown add white, fashioned but liasfco
warn in btiHom. ' -

MirKCKIUKD LACK USI.IC HOSE, imporU'd

from F.nropo, whit colors ami black, pair $1.50

JAPAN IK IX'N'CH v'LOTHS look cool ami

wve your better linyn, Kquarcs SO in. at 75c op

to 72 hi. at .' $2.45

Seek not in words of praise from men
who flatter

For true contentment it U never
there.

Hy GEORGE R. HOLMES. .

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent. '

AVASHTXGTOX, July 21. If "Will

ATLANTA, Ga Jelly 22. (I. X. S.)
The romantic history of the Western

and Atlantic railroad, the Only stute-owne- d

ra.'lrond in the United Suites,
was recently related by Chairman C.
Murphey Cand'.er, showing that the

done it well.
(Copyright, 1921, by Edgar A. Guest.) II. Hays, the diminutive dynamo now

presiding over the world's greatest
Napkins, downbusiness, winch is the tinted States rod has brought about much of the

postal service, doesn't quit fooling progress of this part lof the South.PULLING TOGETHER FOR UMATILLA COUNTY tround and experimenting with things creating the city of Atlanta out of a
some of these days any farmer in the "mere point eight miles east of h
country Is going to be able to put up Chattahoochee river'- - and developing

thingumajig in a peach tree in his .the tiny trading point of Ross' Land- -rrHERE are indications that decided good will result from backyard and find out Instantly whatjjmj jnto tne present city of Chutta- -
We Buy for Cash

and
Sell for Cash

Better Merchandise
at

Lowest Prices

steel is selling for in New York, what
wheat and hogs are bringing in Chi-
cago, and the market price of oranges
in sunny California.

noosn.. The original purpose of the
road was to link the South with the
grain f elds of the west, explained Mr.
Candler. From an original investment
of $rj.0(K,iO the state of Georgia hasIt may sound fantastic, but it's true.

ot only will the rarmcr nave nis mar- - realized JfS. 600.000 from the two
ket reports brought right to the peach fea8es running for forty years and for
tree in his backyard, but he also will the next fifty years will receive
have the governmental weatner re- - suo.uuu revenue from the Nashville,
ports from the same tree, which will Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad DECIDES ON JlEST IJFE
enable him to decide whether it's safe the present lessee.

Chairman Candler severely criticiz-
ed the action of the state in disposing
of part of its terminal ground in At

INSURANCE
"Five years ago I was refused lif

insurance because of my hetirt symp-

toms. Doctors said it was caused from

to figure on cutting'wheat" or hay to-

morrow.
All this is going to be accomplished

Hays believes, through the develop lanta and Chattanooga and urged that
no further space be sold.ment of wireless telephone and the Vulcanizingcooperation of the United States de-

partment of agriculture and the post-offic- e

department.
The groundwork has already been

laid and is being added to daily. It is
not generally known that right now
market reports.are going out cf Wash-
ington several times daily from the blj
radio station at the postoffice depart-
ment. These reports are picked up by
the radio stations of the air mail ser

H BE conn

pressure of gas mat come n"", no
stomach, but their medicine did not

help me and I was getting worse all
the time. Three years ago my drug- -

gist recommended Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. I took a course of It anil
believe It is the best life Insurance
nnyone can buy. It is a simple, harm- -

less preparation that removes tbf
catarrhal mucus from the intestlunl.j
tract and allays the Inflammation;
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, Including
appendicitis. One does will convince
or money refunded. Druggists every- -

where.

the newly formed federation of commercial organizations
in this county, the director of which met here last even-

ing and discussed affairs in a bioad spirit of cooperating for the
teneral welfare of the county. There are many subjects where
the interests of the county as a whole are involved. In such
cases the only thing to do is to get together with representatives
'present from all sections and talk things over. There will sel-
dom be trouble when the full facts are known and the prevail-
ing spirit is one of fairness. Only through square dealing can
confidence be inspired and without such confidence on the part
of the people we will not get anywhere.

The visit to Grant county by a county-wid- e delegation, un-
der the auspices of the county federation, cannot fail to produce
good results. That trip will be an enjoyable one for those who
make it. It is a trip that will be greatly appreciated by Grant
county folk and there is every reason to believe the results of
the junket will be profitable all around. Our interests in the
undertaking are distinctly county-wid- e in" character.

It goes without saying that similar trips to different parts of
this county will be equally beneficial. Umatilla county in itself
is a big empire. There is always danger that people living in
one section will not properly understand the views and needs of
'hose in other sections. There are a number of important road
projects in the county that justify attention and investigation by
the people of the county as a, whole. It is good, sound, construc-
tive citizenship, to look into these subjects and to do so openly,
with chances for all to be heard, and with ample time for delib-
eration. Such study by the people or by accredited representa-
tives from different regions cannot fail to be a wonderful help
to the county court which by the nature of things always has
trouble trying to accomplish everything that is wanted.

The success of democratic government always rests primar-
ily on the intelligence, zeal and public spiritedness of the citizen-
ship which constitutes the power behind the throne. Therefore
it follows that good will always result when people get together,
bring out the facts and discuss affairs in a broad minded way.
Umatilla county people being proud of their county, its prestige
and its record, for fighting, fishing and everything else, are ad-

mirably situated to lead out in this line of effort.

SOMETIMES IMPORTS ARE A LIFE SAVER

vice all over the country, where they
are available for anyone who applies
for them.

These stations are comparatively

POKTLAND. July 22. (U. P.)
The supreme court sent a mandate
ordering procedure in the trial of
Henry Albers. formerly sentenced to
three years and fined $10,000 follow-in- g

his conviction for espionage. He
was later granted a new trial because
of improper evidence featured In his
former trial. Albers now paralyzed
and blind is unable to stand trial,
which will probubly be postponed.

few in number at present, the princi-
pal ,ones being at St. Louis, Omaha.
Cincinnati, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne,
Reno, Xorth Platte, Neb.; Elko, Xev.,
and Bellefonte, I'a.

The success which has attended in

We have the most completely equipped tire re-

pair shop in Pendleton and are in a position to
give prompt, reliable service on any tire work. We
employ only skilled workmen and absolutely
guarantee our work. Bring your tires to us and
we will cheerfully estimate the cost of any work
to be done. In many cases we find people discard-

ing old tires that have thousands of miles of ser- -
" vice in them. It will save you money to take ad- -
" vantage of our repair department.

Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651

Pendleton, Ore. 223 E. Court St
Golden Rule Hotel Building

itial efforts at this broadcasting has
convinced officials of the feasibility of
doing it on a national scale, providing
of course, that the scientific sharps 28 YEARS AGO 1

I
. J

continue to make progress in the sim

Mrs. Rose Campbell started this
morning, via the Northern Pacific, to
see the great fair and enjoy a visit
among friends and relatives in Ohio.
Mrs. Cam,)bel) delayed going until she
heard from her sister, Mrs. Wilson,
who will joiu her at Pasco and accom-
pany her on the trip.

Dr. C. J. Whitaker and Frcnk and
''Doc." O'llarra returned Friday even-

ing from Lehman Springs. "Doc's."
ability as a hunter was made light of
by his companions, but he proed it
last Wednesday, when, after nTT ab-

sence of an hour und a half from
Camp, ho returned with a deer. Dr.
Whitaker killed one deer during his
stay but bears were cautious enough to
avoid him.

Th Pendleton Steam .Laundry has
established a brunch In Weston.

plification of radio telephone. Itadio
telephone apparatus Is soon to be in
stalled at the air service stations.

(From the Daily East Oregonlan,
July 23. 1803.)

T. J. Wutts, a veUrun fanmcr of
Weston, is in the 'city on his return
from Crook County, where he has
been prospecting for precious metal.

Mrs. It. Aiexandf and family leave
this evening for Bingham Springs.

Tho heat was' so Intense in Wash-
ington, D. C, recently, that a Ken-

tucky representative won a tict when
ho said it was hot enough to fry eggs
on the sbs-p- s of the Capital. The cgs
were procured and the heat slowly

fried them.

BY ALLMANdoings op the duffs WILBUR ENTERED INTO THE SPIRIT OF IT.

NOSlR -- HE'S RunniuG now 50MEBO0V
WOMAN ! .IS ChASIMG HtM ' ITS A FAT

TOM. THAT ISLAND OVER THERE MUST

BE FIVE KilLEb AWAV AND CAN
'SEE. A MAN WM.KIMG ON THE CUFF. SHE. HAS A POKER IN HER HAND

St rC1' ' I

if

being expressed uy various authorities are that
OPINIONS tariff bill gets to the senate it will be sidetracked

of the tax revision bill. There are many who will
rejoice if this proves true because in certain lines American man-
ufacturers have "been charging extortionate prices. Some indus-
tries forced to rely upon our manufacturers for essential pro-
ducts have been almost ruined by the prices charged while the

' manufacturers have been reaping fat profits. The best chance
for relief has been through importations and only by importing
lave prices been brought down to reason.

Were the Fordney bill now a law this wholesome settling
down process would be checked.

The "joker" in the bill is the "American valuation" clause,
bv which the value of the article is fixed at the port of entry and

Thats just Port of AstoriaVOUR IMAGINATION

OFFER$100,000.00 $100,000.00

not at the port of shipment. This will make the tariff rates
much higher than they appear to be under the schedules of the
bill. For instance, as the Philadelphia Kecord points out:

If a foreign article i3 valued at $1 and the same article here is
valued at 2 and the duty, say, is 100 per cent, the value of the
f jreign article thus becomes ?4, duty paid. I he American man
uiacturer could raise his price to $3 or even $3.50 and undersell
his foreign competitor and the treasury would get no revenue i rwnMj&
whatever.

Representative Gamer (Dem. Tex.,) M ho made the principal
speech against the bill, declared that under American valuation
tlie present Underwood bill would yield more revenue than the 1jump!j OH WHAT WILL

1 HE DO? . 1iordney bill.
6HE 15 GAINING ON HIM! HE'S RUNNNG

LIKE EVERYTHING ! SHE'S ALMOST

UP TO HIM ' HE HAS PEACHED THE

EtGE OF THE CLIFF.''cs.

To Individual Investors
At Private" Sale

On and After August 1, 1921

Municipal Coupon
Gold Bonds

In Denominations of $1,000.00 Each.

On and after August 1, 1921, there will be on private sale by the
Port of Astoria thru Mr. Frank Patton, Treasurer of the Board of
Commissioner!, $100,000.00 (par value).! per cent Municipal 'Cou-
pon Gold Bonds dated Junuary 1, 1021, In denomination of
11,000.00 each. Merial mothers 8!I2S to 4Q;D,. both Inclusive and
maturing January 1, 1 9 JS. without option, as authorized under
Ordinance No. 38, for the sum of ninety-eig- cent on the dollar,
together with accrued interest from July 1. 1921, to date of de
livery, j

These bonds bear Interest payable on January 1
and July 1 of each year. Principal and Interest payable at the
Fiscal Agency f the Mate of Oregon, New York City, Now York.

All Inquiries should be addressed to the undersigned.
FRANK PATTON, Treasurer,

Port of Astoria, Astoria, Orcgim.
I.'ultd at Astoria, Vrcaol), July 35, 1 931.

i

L'n

Now people are not going to like a tariff bill that raise?
prices and yet does not carry with it the compensating benefil
of raising national revenue The business situation calls for re-

adjustment along natural lines, not for favoritism and contin-
ued extortion by favored manufacturers. The senate will help
business and play good politics if it tames down the tariff bill.

It is unnecessary to say that the road money of Umatilla
u'nty Is intended for roadbuilding and that the people propose

to see it is used for that end and no other. The arrest of the "3
r iad bookkeeper on a forgery charge constitutes a scandal that mlchould be probed to the bottom, ifte county onicials, headed
bv Ju due Schannep. are to be complimented on the vigor with
which thev have ucted. They will be justified if they go farther
a id ihrouirh the aid of expert ana the grand jury scrutinize sir Ms a l. m v

fvt ry road warrant and contract. The public wants the truth'
jiicsented without fear or favor and it will be only fair to the.
innocent thjit the inYestipUch lesvg nstlUPg $LmI$ii i


